
POTHE Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes 

February 4, 2021 

Present:  Tom, Teresa, Danielle, Jonathan, Sharon, Sarah, Arturo, Viviane Kostin, Deacon Dennis, Fr. Phil. 

Absent:   Amy, Kristine, Fr.Peter (vacation) 

Pastoral Council Membership 

John Conroy is stepping down from the Pastoral Council due to personal reasons.  

Viviane Kostin has been recommended by Fr Phil to join the Pastoral Council, representing the Sacred 
Heart Church group.  Confirmed. 

Opening Prayer:  Fr. Phil 

Gospel Reading:  Deacon Dennis read Mark 1:29-39.  Brief group reflections. 

January meeting minutes approval: Danielle first motion; Jonathan second motion; all approved. 

Parish Status: (Fr. Phil) 

1. Sharon has worked to get the website updated.  All our Pastoral Counsel meeting minutes, 
agendas and membership information are up to date. Thank you.  

2. The heating systems at Holy Martyrs and Rectory continue to need repairs.  The insurance 
company indicates that some of the costs at HM will be covered by our policy. 

3. The PPP loan we received last spring was forgiven.  The Finance Counsel is considering whether 
there is a need for another PPP loan at this time.  

4. Fr Phil is working to clarify, consolidate, and communicate all fundraising and extra collections at 
POTHE churches for the entire calendar year.  

5. The parish staff is doing well. They are working both in the office and remotely from home.  
6. The elevator project has started at Sacred Heart.  The restrooms are not available during 

construction. The project will run past the originally scheduled end date.  
7. Pastors’ ponderings are still a big hit!  Fr Phil is considering some short videos to continue to 

build on the connections.  What do people want to hear and in what medium? 

Social Justice 

Fr. Kaseta is on vacation this week.  His report from the Social Justice committee stated that the 
parish donated the extra funds in the Needy account to Catholic Charities Maine for direct support 
of Mainers in need. Fr Phil with the committee decided that the funds were given by parishioners to 
support others, and this was the best way to make it happen.  

Pastoral Council Action Item (follow on) and general what are parishioners saying: 

>Fr Phil would like to receive testimonials from any board member about what it means to them to 
be able to receive the Eucharist, or attend mass in person.  

> Fr Phil challenges us: As a council member, God is asking us:”what it is we should be doing?” 



> People have taken advantage of the after mass communion offering.  There have been 1-4 people 
at SG and 9-14 people at HM.  Those who have attended truly appreciate the opportunity.  

> Pastors ponderings are still a big hit!  Fr Phil is considering some short videos to continue to build 
on the connections.  What do people want to hear from Fr Phil and in what medium? 

> Key for council to be connected, to keep people connected back to Pastor. Reach out to Fr Phil 
with your inputs on what you hear, see, etc.  

Lent Plan Update 

Theme was to make this Lent a personal or family experience, so several resources posted on the 
website and in the bulletin. Mother Theresa’s “I Thirst” and Pope Francis’ Lenten Reflections available at 
all churches. While no formal staff led small group initiatives, Lent small group meetings can be posted 
through the parish website so others can join.  Considering Easter season small groups to faith share. 

Holy Week and Easter 

1. Fr Phil and staff have worked hard to schedule masses through the whole Easter season.  
Masses before Holy Week will be first come/first serve with a limit of 50 people.  Holy Week 
masses through Easter Sunday will be reserved through the lottery system.  No mailing. 

a. 8 Ash Wednesday masses/ashes  
b. Daily masses every day 
c. Stations of the cross on Fridays, Live @HM, recorded for viewing at the other churches 
d. Reconciliation times have been expanded 
e. Holy Week – Holy Thursday masses added, Good Friday options, Saturday 2 Vigils. 
f. Easter Sunday –Masses added to usual schedules, ex 6:45 am at HM, 9:30 am at SH. 

2. It was discussed whether people would pick up touchable gifts at church at Easter.  Some 
suggestions were “I heard God Laugh” from Matthew Kelly and small bottle of Holy Water.  Lent 
resources have not been taken as expected. Fr Phil confirmed there will be palms to distribute.  

Volunteer Thank You  

1. We discussed alternative suggestions for Mardi Gras thank you celebration for our volunteers. 
There were many suggestions. Should it be done by groups?  Special Intention Mass? The in 
person celebration could be planned for the parish picnic in the summer. We will continue to 
review what more we can do to encourage and facilitate volunteering in our churches; tie 
volunteering to stewardship.(Table for more discussion next meeting-AI) 

Parishioner Engagement 

1. The Pastoral Council all agreed to make the new parishioner welcome calls. Sharon will work on 
getting the list of new members for us to select for a call.  Do we include a gift basket with Bible 
and holy water?  Do we reach out after major sacraments? Baptism? Marriage? The KOC were 
reaching out to each member at their one year anniversary.  We will check if this is still going on. 
How can we connect with others that are not reaching  us?   

2. Discussion on how we (POTHE) are seen in our communities, what we are doing? Consensus 
that we need to be more visible in our communities, but how to do this? (AI) 



3. Kim Palli is asking people to sign up to call all parishioners during Lent to say hello and check in 
on them. The volunteers will ask what we can do to help them now.  

Next meeting:  March 4, 2021 @ 6 pm via ZOOM.   

 


